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THE MANIFEST

We have a strong moral compass, acting always inline with our core values.
We honour our commitments and take ownership of issues.

British A irways Opens NewBritish A irways Opens New
LoungeLounge

After closing it's previous lounge in the
Summer of 2017, British Airways new
lounge in Aberdeen is now open.

The lounge follows the “new design
concept” following on from that of Rome’s
Fiumicino Airport, featuring various zones.

Find Our more here.

We Want To Stay In Touch!We Want To Stay In Touch!

From Friday 25th May GDPR (General Data Protection

Regulation) comes into force. We send our emails to you to keep you

"in the know" about what we are doing, and to give you the latest

information regarding airline updates, travel alerts and any changes to our service.

Earlier this month an email was sent asking for your consent to receive our emails, simply

click on the link provided and confirmed you details are still correct.

If we haven't heard from you by the end of May 2018, we will unsubscribe you from our

newsletters. Thank you

Emirates offers free rai l tickets.Emirates offers free rai l tickets.

Celebrating their up and coming route from
Stansted to Dubai, Emirates are giving away
free Stansted Express tickets.

http://marine.travel
http://www.marine.travel/our-company/mission-statement/
http://mediacentre.britishairways.com/pressrelease/details/86/2018-247/9755
http://www.marine.travel/marine-travel-newsmanifest/charity/


Stansted will be the seventh UK airport
served by Emirates, joining Birmingham,
Gatwick, Glasgow, Heathrow, Manchester
and Newcastle. All of which we can provide
marine fares for.

Find out more here.

We are exhibiting at Seawork this June and are in collaboration withWe are exhibiting at Seawork this June and are in collaboration with
Flybe on the 4th - drop Flybe on the 4th - drop developmentdevelopment an email to say you'l l be there. an email to say you'l l be there.

Qatar Airways launches daily
flights from Cardiff.

Did you know that from the beginning of
this month Qatar Airways have been flying
from Cardiff to Doha.

Find out more here

Ethiopian A irl ines announce newEthiopian A irl ines announce new
routingrouting

Ethiopian Airlines are delighted to announce

https://www.businesstraveller.com/business-travel/2018/05/17/emirates-offers-free-rail-ticket-with-flights-from-stansted-airport/?utm_source=Business+Traveller+International+Newsletter&utm_campaign=df6c862d85-Your_weekly_business_travel_brief+May+17+18&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0f9ce7ba66-df6c862d85-162964345
mailto:development@marine.travel
https://www.cardiff-airport.com/news/2017/09/13/qatar-airways-launches-daily-flights-from-cardiff-to-the-world/


the introduction of their 4 x weekly
Manchester service commencing 1st
December. This route provides connectivity
to their rapidly growing African networks of
56 destinations.

Pilgrims Hospice Cake SalePilgrims Hospice Cake Sale

Our Canterbury team held a Cake Sale for
the offices in the building, raising
£100.51 for Eileen's charity climb of Ben
Nevis, in aid of the Pilgrims Hospice.

If you would like to donate towards Eileen's
target and show your support, click here.

We would love your feedback, why not drop Sam an email?
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